
THE NE11/ A RRI VAL

The 1ittle girl gets up,
gets out of bed.
She looks for her nother.
"Where are Your?,she said.

She looks in the blankets
and under the bed.
She goes dolrn the s!airs
and gets herself fed.
Then she gets the good news
vhere her Eother is nol./,
She's up in the hospital
wi Eh a 1itt1e baby boy.

She had a new brother
while she was a 1eep.
Hers up with hi mother,
beina put to steep.

She goes up and sees hin.
He's so very soa11.
He rnakes her feel 1one1y,
since she was sti11 sna1l .

She goes up and hugs him
and kissed him and all.
He sniles back
as if Eo say t'Hi".

Then she goes home.
And makes hin a bed.
She puLs him to sleep.
And geEs him "Bie Ted'r.

By i Maedhbh Boyle.

MY MESSY ROOM

When I go ro bed at night,
My roon looks very tidy.
But I decide to mess it up.
I Eake a book-
Don't like the name-
Throw it on the ftoor.
I start to play - geE fed up
Don'! care to tidy up.
Feeling tired - go to bed.
Feel too hot -
(ick blankets off the bed.
l'/ake up in the norniDg,
Have to tidy it all up.

By: Fiona Brophy

IRELAND

Ireland is a country.
IEs a very sna11 one too.
It has lots of counties,
And belongs to ne and you.

Galvay is a county.
fts irl Ile1and --- see,
So is Cork and Donegal,
An Erin and Kerry.

Dingle is in Kerry,
And so is Tralee.
In Nor thern Treland,
There I s Down and Derry,

By: Nicola Wilkins.

MY MOTHER

Everyday when f cone home
My nother is at the sink.
I see the vater I down the pipe.
Mom says,'rwhere' the ni Ik'r ?

lily MoE is a1e/ays asking.
Sonetimes she never stops.
Then I eat up ny dinner,
And go for her Lo the shop.

By: Tara Shaughnessy.

HOMEWORK

I hate homework,

By the Eime I have it done,

f Hate homework,
ft is such a bore.
Sir kee ps I iving us
nore and nore and nore.

Mu& is alvays orl about iE,
"Have you goL it donerr?
Just when I an in the middle
0f having so much fun.

The person who invented it,
Is such a Eerrible pain.
He deserves to be pu[ished
by Mr. Keane.

By: Ailbhe McLaughlin.


